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The desire for sustainability drives interest in the production
of chemicals from carbon dioxide. The synthesis of
poly(trimethylene carbonate), PTMC, by copolymerization of
carbon dioxide and oxetane using organocatalysis affords a
green route to this important polymer but has proven to be a
very challenging process. Herein we report that the
application of iodine, in combination with organic superbases
provides a highly active system for the direct synthesis of
PTMC from CO2 with very high levels of carbonate linkage (95
% in selectivity). Mechanistic studies reveal the in‐situ
formation of trimethylene carbonate which eventually
polymerizes through an active chain‐end process from an I2‐
oxetane adduct.
Significant progress has been made towards using CO2 in
eco‐friendly technologies for replacing conventional phosgene‐
based processes.1‐5 In this regard, the use of CO2 has been
extended beyond its initial applications for the preparation of
synthon molecules such as linear and cyclic carbonates, ureas
and isocyanates, and is now also being used to produce
engineering plastics such as polycarbonates. While the
copolymerization of epoxides (also referred to as oxiranes) and
CO2 has been the subject of extensive research,6 the polymers
that result from them require the development of applications
and markets for their exploitation. In contrast,
poly(trimethylene carbonate), PTMC, has found broad study
and commercial application as an implantable biomaterial and
as a component in polyurethanes.7‐11 Currently PTMC is
accessed via ring‐opening polymerization of the 6‐membered
carbonate,12‐26 trimethylene carbonate (TMC) which requires
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the use of phosgene‐based CO sources for its synthesis as well
as commonly being carried out under anhydrous conditions in
toxic solvents using heavy metal catalysts, all of which increase
the environmental impact of the process. 26‐29
The derivation of a solvent‐free process, using CO2 as the
carbonyl source in the absence of metals would provide a
significant advance towards creating this polymer is a more
sustainable manner. In an analogous manner to the
copolymerization of epoxides and CO2, PTMC can theoretically
be produced by copolymerization of CO2 with oxetane 30(i.e.
1,3‐epoxypropane, a four‐membered cyclic ether, Scheme 1).
Despite this promise, alongside the possibility of producing 6‐
membered cyclic carbonates,3 which can be readily
polymerized by organic catalytic systems,31, 32 relatively few
studies have focused on this potentially useful synthetic route,
probably a consequence of a relative high price of raw
materials and the inherent low reactivity of oxetanes that
results from their low ring strain (112 vs 106 kJ.mol‐1 for
oxirane vs oxetane)33, 34 and lower acidity35, 36.
Scheme 1. Copolymerization of CO2 and oxetane using a binary organocatalytic
system

On the basis of the pioneering work of Baba et al.,37, 38 who
produced PTMC by coupling CO2 and oxetane under a vapor
pressure method by using organotin halide complexes (100°C,
50 bar in CO2, 4h, Mn,exp ~ 4,250 g mol‐1 ), Darensbourg and
coworkers developed a series of Cr,39‐41 Al 42 and Co‐based43
catalytic systems to mediate the copolymerization of CO2 and
oxetane in solution. These organometallic compounds present
very good catalytic activity but suffer from their potential
toxicity and necessitate costly multi‐step syntheses. The
development of organocatalytic polymerization has grown
significantly over the past 20 years on account of both the
green credentials and absence of metals from the resulting
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polymers.44 In a seminal advance towards a metal‐free
catalytic system, Detrembleur and coworkers developed a
binary
system
composed
of
1,3‐bis(2‐
hydroxyhexafluoroisopropyl)benzene
and
tetrabutylammonium iodide to copolymerize oxetane and CO2
in bulk.45 After 24 h at 130 °C under 10 MPa of CO2 pressure,
oligocarbonates of 2,000 g∙mol‐1 were obtained.
Recently, some of us reported on the catalytic activity of an
equimolar mixture of iodine and the 1,8‐diazabicyclo‐[5.4.0]‐
undec‐7‐ene (DBU) superbase to perform the cycloaddition of
various epoxides and CO2, in bulk, to yield 5‐membered cyclic
carbonates.46 The efficiency of that binary catalyst system
enabled a working pressure of CO2 as low as 0.1 MPa, and was
justified by the ability of DBU to properly activate CO2 as part
of a zwitterionic adduct47 simultaneously with the formation of
a carbon‐oxonium bond interaction between I2 and the oxirane
through σ‐hole (halogen) bonding.48‐50 Very importantly, iodine
is an inexpensive and environmentally friendly catalyst, which
is currently applied in food,51 polymer,52 and pharmaceutical
industries.51 The increased Lewis basicity of the oxetane
monomers (compared to epoxides),53 in combination with the
high efficiency for the concomitant activation of both CO2 and
oxiranes of this catalytic system suggested that organocatalytic
copolymerization of oxetane and CO2 may be possible. Herein,
we describe the use of various dual catalytic systems
composed by iodine and different organic bases to promote
the copolymerization of CO2 and oxetane. We show that with
1,5,7‐triazabicyclo[4.4.0]dec‐5‐ene (TBD), highly efficient
Table
Entry

1.

Copolymerization
Base

pKa[d]

of
Time (h)

oxetane

and

CO2

Oxetane
Conversion
(%) [b]

TOF (h-1)

copolymerization is possible under mild conditions with fast
kinetic. Mechanistic investigations reveal that TMC is formed
and polymerized instantaneously to produce PTMC, initiated
from an in situ‐generated iodine/oxetane adduct in the
system.
Polymerizations of oxetane and CO2 were first attempted
with the I2/DBU catalytic system. Reactions were performed in
bulk, at 105 °C, under a 1 MPa CO2 atmosphere. Arbitrarily, the
catalytic loading content was fixed to 2.5 mol% of each I2 and
DBU with respect to the oxetane monomer. After 24 h, SEC
analysis of the resulting material revealed the presence of
oligomers, with a number‐average molar mass (Mn) of 1,360 g
‐1
mol and a dispersity value (Mw/Mn = ĐM) of 1.71 (Table 1,
entry 1). 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the oligomers
(Figure S1) revealed that 72% of the polymerized oxetane was
selectivity incorporated through carbonate linkages while 20%
resulted in
the production of ether bonds in the polymer. The remaining
converted oxetane (8 mol% of total) was converted into the 6‐
membered cyclic carbonate, trimethylene carbonate (TMC).
We postulated that, similarly to the I2‐initated ROP of
tetrahydrofuran,49 the self‐oligomerization of oxetane in
presence of iodine could explain the presence of ether bonds
in the copolymer structure. This hypothesis was verified by
addition of I2 to oxetane ([oxetane]0/[I2]0 = 40) in absence of
CO2 which resulted in production of oligomeric polyoxetane
after 8 minutes at 105 °C (Figure S2), albeit in low yield (10
mol% of oxetane was converted).

catalyzed

by

I2

and

base

Selectivity (%)[b]

in
Mn (SEC)

bulk.

[a]

ĐM[c]

[c]

TMC

Carbonate
Linkages

Ether
Linkages

g mol-1

1

DBU

24.3

24

82

1.37

8

72

20

1,360

1.71

2

MTBD

25.5

24

46

0.77

11

71

18

5,240

1.35

3

MTBD

25.5

44

80

0.73

9

73

18

6,000

1.45

4

TBD

26.0

24

88

1.61

<1

88

12

4,630

1.32

5

P4-tert-Bu

42.7

24

15

0.25

>99

0

0

NA

NA

6

P4-tert-Bu

42.7

168

83

0.20

71

19

10

320

1.42

[a]

Copolymerization conditions: 7.88 mmol oxetane, 2.5 mol% I2 and base cocatalyst, 1 MPa CO2, 105 °C. [b] Oxetane conversion and selectivity were
determined from 1H NMR spectroscopy of crude mixture; [c] Determined by SEC in tetrahydrofuran (THF) with polystyrene standard; [d] pKa of bases in
acetonitrile.50

In order to limit the formation of ether linkages during the
copolymerization, we sought to more efficiently activate the
CO2 towards incorporation into the resulting polymer.
Guanidine‐CO2 complexes are known to be produced more
easily as compared to amidine‐CO2 adducts,54 and hence
bicyclic guanidines such as 7‐methyl‐1,5,7‐triazabicyclo‐[4.4.0]‐
dec‐5‐ene (MTBD) and 1,5,7‐triazabicyclo[4.4.0]dec‐5‐ene
(TBD) were chosen to examine their catalytic efficiencies for
the copolymerization of CO2 and oxetane as part of the binary
catalyst system with I2 (Table 1, entries 2 to 4). Both guanidine

bases were efficient for the copolymerization. After 24 h,
MTBD allowed the production of a copolymer characterized by
a Mn of 5,240 g.mol‐1 (ĐM of 1.35) and a copolymer
composition similar to the one obtained by DBU. Attempts to
further increase the molar mass of the polymer by prolonging
the reaction time (from 24 to 44 h) led to a slightly broader
dispersity (ĐM ~ 1.45) and enhancement of molar mass (Mn =
6,000 g mol‐1), which is comparable with the highest Mn
reported (Mn = 7,100 g mol‐1) so far by using CO2.39
Interestingly, calculated turn over frequencies (TOF) associated
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to that catalytic system (Tablle S1, entries 2 & 3) are d
double
(TO
OF ~ 0.7 – 0.8
8 h‐1, 1 MPa, 105
1 °C) that calculated
c
from
m the
1,3
3‐bis(2‐hydroxyyhexa‐
fluo
oroisopropyl)b
benzene/tetra
abutylammonium iodide cattalytic
sysstem reported
d previously (TOF
(
= 0.35 h‐1, 2 MPa, 1130°C)
und
der comparab
ble experimen
ntal condition
ns (Table S1, entry
10))45 demonstratting the highlyy efficient natu
ure of such I2‐ based
cattalytic systemss.
Replacing M
MTBD by the more basic TBD resulted in a
significant enhan
ncement of th
he overall con
nversion afterr 24 h
(Ta
able 1) yieldin
ng a polymer with a comp
parable molar mass
and
d dispersity (Mn = 4,63
30 g mol‐1, ĐM = 1.32)) but
cha
aracterized byy a further increase in TOF to
t 1.61 h‐1 (Taable 1,
enttry 4). Most notably howevver, the application of TBD aas the
bassic cocatalyst, limited the ether
e
linkagess in the polym
mer to
ca. 10 mol% thu
us resulting in
n a carbonate
e content of cca. 90
mo
ol% (Table 1,, entry 4). Note
N
here th
hat polymerizzation
rea
actions were also performe
ed from pristine I2 and TB
BD for
com
mparison (Tab
ble S3, entries 5 and 6).
Reasoning th
hat the inheren
nt basicity of the
t basic cocaatalyst
cou
uld explain the
e overall activity and selectiivity of the pro
ocess,
we also applie
ed 1‐tert‐buttyl‐4,4,4‐tris(d
dimethylamino
o)‐2,2‐
bis[tris(dimethyl
amino)‐p
phosphoranylidenamino]‐2λλ5,4λ5‐
cattenadi(phosph
hazene) (P4‐te
ert‐Bu) as a cocatalyst fo r this
pro
ocess (Table 1,, entries 5 & 6).
6 Unexpected
dly, under the same
exp
perimental conditions, copo
olymerization failed, limitin
ng the
n low
rea
action to the in‐situ produ
uction of TMC
C monomer in
yield (~15%). Intterestingly, exttending the re
eaction from 1 to 5
day
ys allowed co
onversion of 30%
3
of oxetan
ne to TMC wiith no
trace of polymerrization (Table
e S2, entries 1 to 3). After 7 days
(Ta
able 1, entry 6 and Table S2,
S entry 4), traces
t
of oligo
omers
were

polyccarbonates using such binaary systems re
equires a bala
ance
of ba
asicity to both enable polym
mer formation and reduce etther
linkag
ge formation.
Since the CO2‐b
based copolym
mers generated from the I2/T
TBD
catalytic system are producedd with both high yield and
selecctivity for carb
bonate linkagges, we selectted to study this
syste
em with the aim of further enhancing mo
olar mass con
ntrol
and carbonate se
electivity. Studdies of the influence
i
of CO2
presssure were con
nducted retainning equimola
ar ratios of I2 and
TBD in bulk oxettane at 105 °C (Table 2)). By perform
ming
reacttions under a reduced catallyst loading off 1.25 mol% fo
or 1
and 3 days with 1.5 MPa prressure of CO2, 83 mol%
% of
carbo
onate linkagess were obtain ed (Table 2, entries
e
1 & 2). As
may be expected, a further increease in both carbonate conttent
(90 mol%)
m
and ove
erall conversioon (86%) were observed when
w
the CO
C 2 pressure was increasedd to 3 MPa (T
Table 2, entryy 3).
Notably, by furthe
er reducing caatalyst loading
g to 1 mol%, 95%
9
carbo
onate linkagess resulted afteer 3 and 7 day
ys (Table 2, en
ntry
4‐5). Notably, the Mn values off the resulting materials were
w
slighllty lower at higher oxetanee conversions,, i.e. for a hig
gher
presssure in CO2.
To obtain more informatioon on the po
olymer structure,
MALD
DI‐ToF mass spectrometry
ry analyses of
o the resulttant
polym
mers were rea
alized. As a reppresentative example (Figurre 1)
the polymer
p
prod
duced with thhe highest ca
arbonate linka
ages
(Table 2, entry 3) displays
d
a maiin population that correspo
onds
to an
n almost perfe
ectly alternati ng structure of
o carbon dioxxide
and oxetane,
o
with signals spaceed by m/z = 10
02 (Figure 1, red‐
r
dotte
ed distribution
n) correspondiing to a sodium‐charged PT
TMC
end‐ccapped by two hydroxy grooups. Such a structure mayy be
expla
ained by the initiation of the copolymerization from
m a
hydro
olyzed oxetane molecule wiith one more oxetane
o
than CO2

Table 2. Copolymerization of oxetane and CO2 catalyzed
d by different loaddings of
I2/TBD and CO2 pressu
ure at 105°C. [a]

Entry
E

CO
O2
catalystts
Time
loadingg/
Presssure
(day)
mol%
%
(MP
Pa)

Con.
%

[b]

Sele
c. %
[b]

[c]

Mn SEC ĐM SEC
‐1
[c]
g∙mol

1

1.25

1

1.5
5

53

84

5,070

1.54

2

1.25

3

1.5
5

76

83

5,340

1.53

3

1.25

3

3

86

90

4,000

1.38

4

1

3

3

78

92

6,500

1.55

5

1

7

3

97

95

4,000

1.60

[a] Copolymerization
C
conditions: 7.88 mmol of oxetane,, 105 °C, [I2]0/[TBD
D]0 = 1;
[b] Conversion of oxeetane and selectivvity of carbonate linkage
l
were deteermined
from
m 1H NMR specttroscopy of prod
duct mixture; [c] Determined by SEC in
tetrahydrofuran (THF) with polystyrenee standard.

dettectable while maintainin
ng a high selectivity in
n the
pro
oduction of TMC monomerr. Such lack of
o copolymerizzation
acttivity and the unique selecttivity towards TMC are pro
obably
the
e result of a strong complexa
ation between
n the P4‐tert‐B
Bu and
the
e I2 which ssuggests thatt the selectiive productio
on of

(n = 1, with n reprresenting the number of prristine oxetane in
the copolymer).
c

Thiss journal is © Th e Royal Society of
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Figure 1. MALDI mass spectrum recorded for sample 3 (Table 2), global mass
spectrum (upper) and magnification between m/z = 2130 and m/z = 2450
(bottom). “m” represents the polymerization degree in TMC and “n” the number
of missing CO2 molecule per structure.

Additionally, other distributions are clearly visible which can
be assigned to the same polymer unit but with 2, 3 and 4
molecules of CO2 ‘missing’ from the polymer chain (Figure 1,
bottom, n = 2, n = 3 and n = 4). Notably, the absence of a
population that has an equal number of oxetane and CO2 units
may indicate that oxetane is involved in the initiation step of
the polymerization.

Attempts to increase the molar mass of the resulting PTMC
by modifying the initial I2/TBD content or the relative ratio of
I2‐to‐TBD did not lead to any significant change (Table S3).
These observations reflect those from Darensbourg et al. in
which the molar mass of the formed PTMC using a (salen)CrCl2
catalytic complex was limited to a few thousand as a
consequence of the occurrence of rapid and reversible chain
transfer reactions taking place with residual water.35
Reasoning that protic impurities could reasonably affect the
polymerization with the respect binary catalysts system during
both propagation

Scheme 2. First step of copolymerization from CO2/oxetane: generation of TMC and oligoetherification of oxetane. Second step of copolymerization from
CO2/oxetane: generation of copolymer by an “ACE” mechanism.

and initiating steps, polymerization was realized in the

These observations, added to that of the formation of TMC

presence of benzyl alcohol (BnOH) and 1,4‐butanediol (BuOH)
as potential exogenous initiators. Reactions were performed at
105 °C for 24h and for an initial oxetane‐to‐catalyst‐to‐initiator
molar ratio of 100/2.5/1 (Table S4, entries 1‐3). While a slight
depression of molar mass of the resultant PTMC was indicated
by SEC analysis (down to 3,100 g.mol‐1), no trace of
incorporated alcohol was observed in the 1H NMR spectra of
the precipitated copolymers (Figure S4), suggesting that
exogenous alcohols are only acting as protic sources. To
further test this hypothesis, adding 1.25 mol% of exogenous
water led to the isolation of oligomers with significantly lower
molar mass (1,000 g∙mol‐1, ĐM = 1.79, Table S4, entry 4) which
suggests that the limitation of the molar mass can be simply
overcome by the application of higher purity CO2 and that
initiation of the polymerization does not involve a nucleophilic
source and that exogenous alcohols as well as residual water
(mainly present in the CO2 gas) limits the PTMC molar masses
by proton transfer. Inefficiency of the nucleophilic alcohols to
end‐cap PTMC chains may find origin in their deactivation
when they are in presence of both CO2 and superbase
catalysts.55

in the process, led us to further investigate the mechanism by
which the copolymerisation was occurring, with the aim to
elucidate if the copolymers were mainly produced by ring‐
opening polymerization (ROP) of the TMC produced in situ or
by a direct copolymerization by “chain up” process involving
both oxetane and CO2. To this end, the copolymerization was
followed by 1H NMR spectroscopy (Figure 2, Figure S6). After
30 minutes of reaction, both TMC monomer and copolymer
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Figu
ure 2. Chart of sselectivity of prod
duct against time. Conditions of reeaction:
Cop
polymerization con
nditions: 197 μmo
ol of I2 (2.5 mol%)), 7.88 mmol of o
oxetane,
[M]//[I2]0/[TBD]0 = 40//1/1, 1 MPa of CO2, at 105 °C.

coe
exist, before the relative
e quantity off TMC dropss and
cop
polymer incre
eases. These observations are in agreeement
witth Darensbourg’s observvations,40 alo
ongside the high
selectivity to TM
MC with the P4‐tert‐Bu coca
atalyst, and su
uggest
tha
at TMC is fo
ormed before being polym
merized throu
ugh a
seccondary catalyytic cycle (Sche
eme 2) to yield
d PTMC.
Notably, the high
h quantity of TMC
T
monome
er initially prod
duced
is accompanied
a
by the presen
nce of oligomers composed
d by ~
40 mol% of carbonate that increase
e throughoutt the
pollymerization a
and ~ 30 mol% ether linka
ages that deccrease
thrroughout the reaction. These observatiions prompt us to
pro
opose a two‐sstep process mechanism in
n which oxetaane is
acttivated by halo
ogen bonding by I2 while a zwitterionic
z
sp
pecies
is created
c
by acctivation of CO
O2 by the TBD
D. The electro
ophilic
acttivation of the
e oxetane allo
ows it to undergo a nucleo
ophilic
attack from the
e CO2‐adduct zwitterion thus leading tto an
alkoxide interme
ediate that is stabilized by hydrogen bo
onding
from the TBD N‐‐H hydrogen. Finally,
F
TMC iss produced fro
om an
intramolecular nucleophilic substitution on the
t carbonyl ggroup.
As the CO2 is in an excess, it is anticipated
d that free TB D will
nott be available
e to initiate ROP of the resulting TMC
C and
instead, an activve chain end (ACE) mechan
nism,56 initiat ed by
the
e I2‐oxetane a
adduct operates to produce
e PTMC, conssistent
witth our obse
ervation of I2‐initiated oxetane ROP. The
obsservation thatt exogenous alcohols do nott act as initiattors in
the
e polymerizatio
on supports th
his mechanism
m.
To support the postulated ACE
A
ROP initiated from th
he I2‐
oxe
etane adductt, the ROP of
o commercia
ally available TMC
mo
onomer was u
undertaken in presence of a freshly pre pared
1:1
1 I2/oxetane a
adduct (Table
e S5, entry 1)), under 1 M
MPa of
nitrogen atmosp
phere at 105 °C
° and from an initial [TMC
C]0/[I2‐
oxe
etane adduct]0 of 40. Interestingly, afterr 24 h, quantiitative
con
nversion of th
he TMC mono
omer yielded a PTMC with Mn =
6,0
000 g mol‐1, ccomparable to
o that observ
ved from thee CO2‐
bassed polymerization procedu
ure. Interesting
gly a few perceent of

etherr linkages werre also observved in the polymer by 1H NMR
N
specttroscopic analysis which coould indicate exchange
e
to fo
orm
an I2‐TMC adduct or partial decarboxylatiion of the TMC
T
mono
omer under th
hese conditionns (Figure S5).. Notably, onlyy 50
mol%
% of the initially used adduuct were conssumed during the
polym
merization. In
ncreasing thee ratio of [T
TMC]0/[I2‐oxettane
addu
uct]0 to 80 ressulted in a PTTMC with Mn = 10,000 g mol
m ‐1
sugge
esting the initiation capabbility of I2/oxxetane adductt in
absence of water (Table S5, enttry 2). It is wo
orthy to note that
t
no decarboxylation was observved while the experiment was
carrie
ed out unde
er CO2 atmoosphere (Tablle S5, entry 3).
Impo
ortantly, this polymerizatioon proceeds efficiently
e
in the
absence of the TBD and hence demonstratess that the basse is
probably used du
uring the firsst part of th
he process only,
o
reinfo
orcing then ou
ur hypotheticaal two‐step me
echanism.
In
n conclusion
n, the syntthesis of poly(trimethyl
p
ene
carbo
onate) is repo
orted throughh a green routte using CO2 and
comm
mercially available organocaatalysts. The study
s
reveals that
t
the combination
c
of
o iodine andd the bicyclic guanidine, TBD,
T
proviides an effic
cient synthesiis with high carbon dioxxide
incorrporation and
d a high TTOF value under such mild
m
conditions. Mecha
anistic studiess revealed tha
at polymerizattion
mostt likely procee
eds by formattion of trimeth
hylene carbon
nate
mono
omer that is polymerized inn situ via an activated chain end
mech
hanism, initia
ated from aan I2/oxetane
e adduct. Th
hese
advances afford a great opporttunity to expa
and the scope
e of
CO2 utilization
u
in polymer syntheesis.
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